
August 7, 2013 

Call to order: 6:49pm 

 

 Present: Charisse, Gaige, Burk and Sherri K, Dawn and Dave E, Nathan, Trina, Diana 

 

 Presidents report: Burk discussed upcoming coaches meeting taking place on August 11th at 

6:30pm, coaches will receive bags, schedules, uniforms and are to sign up for practice times and picture 

times.  First game is Sept 7th and last game is Oct 26 no Saturdays off as no holidays fall into those 

weeks.  Burk is currently working on schedules for good flow for games on Saturdays. Burk bucks will be 

passed out again for first day, joys is coming back with catering truck for season.  Pictures are scheduled 

for Mon Sept 23 and Tues Sept 24th.  Top soccer stuff will be the same as last season.  Diana has ref 

trainings set up for August 27 and 29 in the am. Travel soccer is started...boys will b practicing at 

Washington and girls at gardens, they have doing a lot of work with bottle drives to earn money towards 

travel soccer. 

 

Registrar/Treasurer:  Nicole was out of town but Sherry and Burk filled in the information:  All coaches 

risk managements are done and most are set with concussion training too just a few need to finish, its 

important coaches get concussion sheets signed by parents at first practice before kids go onto fields.  

501c3 paperwork is started.  Online registration went well this time around, there is 256 total for fall 

plus a few late ones.  Uniforms aren't paid out yet balance is at $13,633.....ForeSports is running a bit 

behind on uniforms, did get socks without logo on them. 

 

Head Ref: Training set at library on Aug 27 and 29 for refs, they will be paid each day is 2 hrs, Diana to 

review what is expected of them out on the fields 

 

Secretary: took notes 

 

Meeting adjourned: 7:51pm 


